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SUMMARY
Until now, developing and evaluating qualifications in the European Union have
been dictated primarily by the principle of subsidiarity. Homogenisation of edu-
cation in the European Union can no longer be based on a partial approach to recog-
nising and evaluating qualifications, but requires synthesis of international and
sectoral evaluation and development of qualifications. This is reflected in the de-
sire to design a European qualifications framework. At the same time, designing
a European qualifications framework implies creating and developing national qual-
ifications frameworks. This article presents the Slovenian method of designing,
with particular reference to the influence of the European qualifications frame-
work on the national qualifications framework. Although the European qualifica-
tions framework encouraged Slovenia to design a national qualifications frame-
work, the negative side of using an open method of coordination in designing the
European qualifications framework, led to consideration of the following possi-
ble problems: (horizontal and vertical) complexity, unpredictability, slowness, and
the phenomena of the ‘Trojan horse’ and the ‘emperor’s new clothes’. In the na-
tional debate on the draft European qualifications framework and designing the
Slovenian qualifications framework, it emerged that all the aforementioned prob-
lems are closely interconnected, and taking attention away from one could lead
to the outbreak of another. As a solution, the national debate on the European qual-
ifications framework saw the rise of transparency and partnership.
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Introduction
Following the European Union document Lisbon strategy for growth and
employment (European Commission, 2004), the need for designing a Euro-
pean qualifications framework was presented as an important precondition for
linking sectoral and national labour markets. The framework should enable
communication at European and international levels between different sys-
tems and segments of education and training, and link non-formal and formal
education, while considering the wider aspect of lifelong learning. Individuals
were to be able to combine and accumulate learning and outcomes obtained
in different institutions and organisational forms and to establish the basis for
their appreciation and recognition. Barriers to and lack of common trust in recog-
nising qualifications in the European Union were to be eliminated. However,
the key problem now arises: how to coordinate instruments of appreciation
and recognition of learning outcomes strongly influenced by the principle of
subsidiarity. At the same time, it is impossible to deny that in the European
space not enough attempts have yet been made to establish an effective
instrument for pan-European recognition and appreciation of qualifications.
Given the situation, the decision to use an open method of coordination was
appropriate, since this method is sufficiently flexible for all partners to agree
on a common instrument for appreciating and recognising learning outcomes
without having major concerns on subsidiarity.
The open coordination method is based on four basic principles: 
(a) subsidiarity (the common goals to be achieved are determined in the com-
munication-negotiation process. The method of achieving these goals is
the domain of Member States);
(b) convergence (emphasis in the convergence principle is on achieving cer-
tain common results through coordinated work, in which each partner con-
tributes to development of joint performance);
(c) monitoring countries (ongoing reporting leads to evaluating and compar-
ing progress and identifying weak points and positive examples in individual
countries);
(d) integrated approach (the integrated approach method emphasises over-
coming partial interests and considering the maximum number of differ-
ent possible dimensions and consequences) (Kohl and Vahlpahl, 2003).
We focus on how the European qualifications framework influences the de-
sign of national qualifications frameworks in content and particularly method-
ology: how designers of national qualifications frameworks dealt and deal with
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several difficulties arising from using the open methods of coordination and
implementing the EQF approach at national level. Five major elements will
be analysed:
(a) (horizontal and vertical) complexity (1);
(b) unpredictability (2);
(c) slow pace (3);
(d) the ‘Trojan horse’ phenomenon (4);
(e) the ‘emperor’s new clothes’ phenomenon (5) (Kohl and Vahlpahl, 2003).
The road to a Slovenian qualifications framework
In Slovenia, there is no national qualifications framework, but there are some
historical elements of a classification system. Historical development of the
Slovenian classification system, linked to both education and labour market
systems goes back to 1980, when the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia adopt-
ed a social agreement on basics for standards for classifying occupations and
education. At the time, the social agreement introduced the concept of com-
pletely harmonised entities – work (occupation) performed by an individual and
professional education – and consequently a uniform classification of the com-
plexity of work and related levels of professional education. In line with the
social agreement, professional education and labour were arranged into eight
groups and 10 categories, as two of the eight groups comprised two categories
(the codes for difficulty groups for work and levels of professional education
were: I.; II., III., IV., V., VI./1, VI./2; VII./1.; VII./2; VIII.). 
Individual categories of work complexity were described with attributes such
as: difficulty –composition of tasks and procedures, repetition or variety, pre-
(1) This is a question of partnership which emerges when many actors enter the process at dif-
ferent levels.
(2) Unpredictability in this case is linked to implementing the European qualifications framework,
which will be the exclusive domain of Member States of the European Union.
(3) Using an “open method of coordination” at international level has shown that it takes a long
time, although results are suitable, since they are effective and are valid for a long time (Kohl
and Vahlpahl, 2003).
(4) Although the European qualifications framework is defined as a “voluntary” meta-framework
for developing confidence between different actors, there remains a danger that it encroaches,
despite the subsidiarity principle, on policy areas which are primarily the domain of Member
States. 
(5) Using the open method of coordination means there is a serious risk that States will adopt
the European qualifications framework only formally, while, in practical terms (in the frame-
work of national systems) they will not introduce substantive changes to enable mobility, recog-
nition of non-formal and informal learning, etc.
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dictability and certainty of tasks and procedures, responsibility, management,
etc. At the same time, these attributes were part of the criteria for classifying
occupations – the work an individual had to perform – into categories of com-
plexity of work. The second set of criteria comprised a description of the re-
quired knowledge, skills and competences to perform the work. These de-
scriptions constituted the characteristics of the purposes and content of ed-
ucation, which were also taken as the criteria for classification of professional
education into different levels (6). At the time this tool was ‘development’-ori-
ented, since it was intended to support coordination of the needs of both labour
and education, and for preparing and developing education and training pro-
grammes. This uniform classification was, in the socioeconomic system of the
time, also a statistical-analytical tool to observe the educational structure of
the population, and for employment services also a central supporting tool for
labour agencies and representation of the occupational structure (Assembly
of the Republic of Slovenia, 1980).
Following Slovenian independence in 1991, the 1980 social agreement was
not formally adopted into the new legal order; however, its contents were pre-
served in collective agreements, administrative and other records (7) and part-
ly even in new legislation (8). Still today, the scale of levels of education set
out in the social agreement is used in registration-deregistration forms for health
and pensions insurance and in forms for communicating job vacancies. In ad-
dition to the current scale of ‘levels of professional education’, there are sev-
eral other codes and scales of educational programmes, training, schools, etc.,
which are mostly outdated, not mutually compatible, and cover a limited range
of areas of education and training.
The initiative to design a system linking all current provision and levels was
taken by the Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia which, with help from
an intersectoral working group, began designing a standard classification of
education, the main goal of which is ‘to replace the outdated classification and
coding, and to prepare the foundations for greater uniformity and connectiv-
ity of official and/or administrative and other records containing data on the
level, type and area of education’ (Government of the Republic of Slovenia,
2006, p. 13). The main element of the education and training classification sys-
(6) In the social agreement, the term professional education was understood to mean general
and professional knowledge and skills essential for performing certain tasks and for successful
‘self-management’. Acquisition of a level of professional education was possible through suc-
cessful mastery of socially accredited educational programmes or under special procedures
demonstrating mastery of knowledge and training for work through self-education.
(7) In personnel records based on the Labour Records Act.
(8) For instance, the salary system in the Public Sector Act.
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tem today is ‘the level of educational activity or outcomes’. And this was de-
scribed on a trial basis by descriptors of knowledge, skills and competences.
It was expected that this concept should allow to classify on the same level
all kinds of national vocational qualifications obtained in one certification sys-
tem and where necessary also other activities and outcomes outside the for-
mal or initial system of education.
Although clear from the outset that the objectives described in the Euro-
pean qualifications framework were merely to assist Member States in de-
veloping national qualifications frameworks, and were in no way obligatory,
the idea of a European qualifications framework in Slovenia made the need
to design a national framework obvious. Designing a Slovenian national quali-
fications framework emerged from national discussions on the proposed Eu-
ropean qualifications framework and a draft of the standard classification of
education (Klasius) (9). This raised in particular the relationship between the
(former) standard classification and the Slovenian qualifications framework.
A desire emerged for the standard classification to form the basis for the na-
tional qualifications framework. The Decree on the introduction and use of a
classification system for education and training, passed in April 2006, enacted
the Klasius standard classification of education as the basic foundation for the
Slovenian qualifications framework (Government of the Republic of Slovenia,
2006). Nevertheless, the basic issue remained unresolved, and will have to
be considered by the Slovenian qualifications framework: national qualifica-
tion frameworks are intended to develop and not merely classify qualifications.
The impact of the European qualifications framework
on the Slovenian qualifications framework
Two issues are of fundamental importance in understanding the impact of
the European qualifications framework on designing the Slovenian qualifica-
tions framework: (a) national discussion on the proposed European qualifi-
cations framework; (b) designing the Klasius standard classification of edu-
cation. Both initiatives followed directly from the European qualifications frame-
work and explore ways of implementing it in Slovenia.
National discussion and deliberations on the proposed European qualifi-
cations framework, which ran from July to December 2005, were controlled
(9) Klasius comes from the Slovenian words KLAsifikacijski Sistem Izobraževanja in Usposabljanja,
which means classification system of education.
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by three ministries: the Ministry of Education and Sport; the Ministry of Labour,
Family and Social Affairs; and the Ministry of Higher Education, Science and
Technology, which together formed an intersectoral project group. The pro-
ject group decided that the Republic of Slovenia would lead national discus-
sion on the European qualifications framework in three stages:
(a) prepare professional starting points for national discussion and identify key
topics (10);
(b) sectoral discussions with specific social partners (11);
(c) wider public discussion and formulation of conclusions (12) (Ministry of Ed-
ucation and Sport, Ministry of Labour, Family and Social Affairs, and Min-
istry of Higher Education, Science and Technology, 2006). 
The leading role in implementing the first phases, preparing professional
starting points for national discussion and identifying key topics, was given
by the Minister for Education and Sport to an expert group (13). This group con-
sidered national discussion to have a dual purpose. Its aim should be both
to obtain feedback from the public on the basic principles of the European qual-
ifications framework, and to disseminate information on what the European
qualifications framework represents, how it will operate and how it will affect
national realities. As a result, the whole discussion and issues were divided
into four areas:
(a) the purpose and objectives of the European qualifications framework;
(b) theoretical basis (understanding the terms: learning outcomes, competences;
qualifications);
(c) basis for a national qualifications framework;
(d) reinforcing common trust (op. cit.)
(10) Preparing professional starting points and key topics involved more than 30 experts from the
three ministries, relevant public institutions (National Institute for Vocational Education and
Training, Slovenian Institute for Adult Education, Employment Service, Statistical Office of
the Republic of Slovenia, etc.) and social-partner associations (trade unions and chambers).
(11) The second phase of implementation of national discussion, sectoral discussions with indi-
vidual categories of social partners, involved a total of almost 2 000 participants, particularly
representatives of social partners and individual parts of the education system (universities).
(12) The plenary discussion, to which representatives were invited from all ministries, public in-
stitutions and social partners, involved more than 200 participants who – based on results
of the second phase – gave final answers to the initial questions.
(13) The expert group for preparing starting points for national discussion comprised one repre-
sentative each from the Ministry of Education and Sport, the Ministry of Labour, Family and
Social Affairs, and the Ministry of Higher Education, Science and Technology, the National
Institute for Vocational Education and Training, the Slovenian Institute for Adult Education,
the Employment Service and the Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia.
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It is clear from these areas that the basic purpose of discussion on the Eu-
ropean qualifications framework was not merely to obtain relevant informa-
tion for preparing reports but rather to make the framework better known and
to seek points of contact with the forthcoming Slovenian qualifications
framework.
Several sectoral discussions were held (14). Each sector discussion had
one representative of each thematic group as defined by the expert group. A
brief presentation of each area was followed by practical sessions for partic-
ipants to seek responses to specific questions on the aforementioned individual
thematic areas. After all sectoral discussions had been held, a plenary dis-
cussion took place, which led to a synthesis of the findings of the individual
sectoral discussions into general conclusions; participants again, this time in
mixed groups (employers, social partners, teachers and headmasters) in work-
shops, dealt with similar practical tasks identified earlier in the sectoral dis-
cussions. A system was thus established of cross-searching for answers to
individual issues not defined by the sectoral discussions (op. cit. p. 2).
The main emphasis of the plenary discussion clearly showed that partici-
pants agreed with the objectives and reasoning, and accepted the urgency
of establishing qualifications frameworks at both European and Slovenian lev-
els. At the same time, the point was raised that the European qualifications
framework is practically useless unless it incorporates or relates clearly to the
contents of the national qualifications framework, which requires an excep-
tional degree of compatibility of the two frameworks (op. cit. p. 8). The search
for possibilities for further development of Slovenian non-formal and formal
education can be understood in this sense. A large part of the plenary discussion
was aimed at finding systemic solutions to standardise the system of appre-
ciation or assessment and recognition of learning outcomes at European and
national levels (15). One interesting aspect mentioned is the desire for more
accurately defined contents of individual levels of the European qualifications
framework, and more specific advice on designing additional guidelines for
preparing national European frameworks by the European Commission (op.
cit. p. 10). This also confirmed the desire to implement the European quali-
fications framework in Slovenia.
The answer to ‘How do you see the development of the Slovenian quali-
fications framework in terms of reflecting the basic principles of the European
qualifications framework?’ is undoubtedly of key importance to understand-
(14) Sectoral discussions involved employers, trade unions, teachers and head teachers of sec-
ondary schools, further professional colleges, higher-education colleges and universities.
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ing the influence of the European qualifications framework on the Slovenian
framework. A summary of responses at the plenary discussion reveals two
key ideas. The first is closely linked to the role of social partners in implementing
the European and national qualifications frameworks. It particularly applies to
two groups:
(a) employers, as direct users of everything that arises in formal, non-formal
and informal education, should be actively involved in developing the na-
tional qualifications framework;
(b) the Ministry of Labour, Family and Social Affairs, should take on a coor-
dinating role for all partners involved in developing the Slovenian qualifi-
cations framework (op. cit. p. 13).
On the other hand, some responses directly concerned the objectives and
contents of the European and Slovenian qualifications frameworks. ‘The start-
ing point for the Slovenian qualifications framework should be emphasis on
learning outcomes as understood in the European qualifications framework,
in such a way that the Slovenian qualifications framework will in turn influence
development of policy in education and training’ (op. cit. p. 13). In this way
the distinguishing function of the Slovenian qualifications framework – developing
policy in the areas of education and training – was clearly set out, which was
not the case with the Klasius standard classification of education.
Although the plenary discussion on the draft European qualifications frame-
work revealed a distinction between the Slovenian qualifications framework
and the Klasius standard classification of education, this was the first time an
(15) At present there are at least four subsystems in Slovenia, which are insufficiently linked. The
first is the subsystem of regular vocational and professional education, where programmes
are created based on adopted vocational standards, but are not updated regularly enough.
Also unresolved is the issue of practical training in companies – companies are not partic-
ularly interested in providing it, as it primarily represents a cost. Then there is the subsys-
tem of regular general education, including academic education. All the outcomes of this sys-
tem, which are recorded in publicly certified documents (certificates and degrees, or edu-
cational profiles that the system provides), are still not linked to the system of vocational stan-
dards, which renders it all the more difficult to determine the vocations for which this sys-
tem provides full training, and those for which it only provides partial training (and to what
extent). The third subsystem is the system of determining knowledge and competences gained
through experience and training – national vocational qualifications. Recognition of individ-
ual qualifications under this system is adequately regulated and standardised; it is also ful-
ly based on existing vocational standards and catalogues of standards of professional know-
ledge and skills. However, the question of transferability from this system to the system of
formal education is systemically indicated, but difficult in practice. Finally, there is a wide range
of training provided in companies not linked to any existing systems, providing certificates
on qualification with only limited validity.
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intention was expressed to use the standard classification as the starting doc-
ument for preparing the Slovenian qualifications framework. This is shown in
the final version of the draft standard classification, which is fundamentally based
on the European qualifications framework; this is clear in the characteristics
of the key terms and descriptors of levels, and at least in part in the number
of levels. In particular, the standard classification adopted interpretations of
the terms learning, learning activities, learning outcomes, qualification, com-
petence, qualifications framework and level identical to those proposed by the
European qualifications framework (Government of the Republic of Slovenia,
2006). Likewise, individual levels of the standard classification are identical
to the descriptors of the European qualifications framework, set out in tables
‘Learning outcomes; progression from Level 1 to 8’ and ‘Supporting information
on levels in the EQF’ (16). Indirect links between the standard classification
and the European qualifications framework are mainly reflected in the num-
ber of levels. Although at first glance the number of levels appears the same
in both cases, the standard classification divides Levels 6 and 8 into two sub-
levels (Government of the Republic of Slovenia, 2006). This means that the
actual number of levels in the standard classification of education is 10, which
matches the Slovenian education system and specifically the 1980 social agree-
ment on standard bases for classifying occupations and education.
Risks of using the open method of coordination 
in creating the Slovenian qualifications framework
Given that both the European qualifications framework and the concept
of the Slovenian qualifications framework used the open method of coordi-
nation, the risks inherent in the open method of coordination cannot be over-
looked: horizontal and vertical complexity, unpredictability, slow pace, the ‘Tro-
jan horse’ and ‘emperor’s new clothes’ phenomena.
Horizontal and vertical complexity
Horizontal and vertical complexity is closely linked to the question of part-
nership and the large number of actors involved at various levels in the process
of designing the European and national qualifications frameworks. However,
we must distinguish between two forms of complexity. While vertical complexity
is closely linked to the partnership of sectoral organisations in developing quali-
fications frameworks at European level, horizontal complexity is conditioned
by partnership in designing national qualifications frameworks.
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Horizontal complexity is particularly important for the analysis, since it re-
quires integration of chambers, trade unions, university faculties, schools, min-
istries, etc. Precisely this type of complexity can prevent creation and devel-
opment of national and European qualifications frameworks. It is essential to
understand the complex links between education and employment policies,
which promote access to progression in education and employment, and the
qualifications frameworks. Particularly important are policy instruments and
the administrative support systems for realising these instruments, and involving
all relevant partners in decisions.
The plenary discussion in Slovenia clearly underlined the difficulties of hori-
zontal complexity due to differing interpretations of the objectives and use
of the European qualifications framework, basic terms, etc. Employers, em-
ployees and educators were all inclined to solve the issue through strictly nor-
mative regulation of comparison, assessment and recognition of qualifica-
tions. The problem arose of dividing responsibilities among the various ac-
tors and the incompatibility of acts in various sectoral areas directly or indi-
rectly concerning qualifications. However, more precise understanding of statu-
tory regulation of comparison, assessment and recognition of qualifications
reveals an ambiguity of interests arising from different roles in the process
of developing qualifications. A potential solution is common trust, both among
institutions that develop qualifications and institutions that award or certify
qualifications and ensure their credibility. Such a solution is already found
in the material for discussion on the European qualifications framework, which
is understood as a meta-framework that will strengthen mutual trust among
the various actors involved in education and employment and implementing
lifelong learning both between and in countries, between the different com-
petent bodies such as the Ministry of Education and Sport, Ministry of Labour,
Family and Social Affairs and Ministry of Higher Education, Science and Tech-
nology, 2006.
Unpredictability
Undoubtedly, unpredictability represents a significant problem in design-
ing European and Slovenian national qualifications frameworks. It must be borne
in mind that the European and Slovenian qualifications frameworks are new,
and it is practically impossible to predict their future sustainability and effec-
tiveness. In this sense the designers of the Slovenian qualifications framework
are trying to learn from countries with examples of good practice, such as Aus-
tralia, Ireland, Denmark and Scotland. However, account must be taken of na-
(16) European Commission, 2005, p. 12.
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tionally specific systems of development of qualifications and cultural attitudes
towards them, which can reduce the value of general good practice.
Slow pace
The open method of coordination, even if basically effective, does require
protracted coordination. For the European qualifications framework, a se-
ries of discussions had to be held – defining the descriptors of learning out-
comes, coordination of the contents of individual levels, etc. The same can
be said of the Slovenian qualifications framework. Although discussion on
the standard classification of education began in 2001, it was only adopt-
ed just a few months ago, and implementation of the Slovenian qualifica-
tions framework is still someway off. This should not be seen as something
negative, however, quite the contrary. Effectiveness of the results of the open
method of coordination depends primarily on the time allocated and on the
kind of coordination: medium or longer term, clear mandate of expert
groups, actors involved, etc.
The ‘Trojan horse’ phenomenon 
The ‘Trojan horse’ phenomenon is a problem hard to link directly to de-
signing the Slovenian qualifications framework, since it was mainly found in
former national qualifications frameworks. Integrating elements of the Euro-
pean qualifications framework into a specific national framework can start to
undermine national specifics of qualifications frameworks. Since the ‘Trojan
horse’ is closely linked to the principle of harmonising European space, the
designers of the European qualifications framework included mechanisms that
prevent excessive homogenisation, such as the non-obligatory role of the Euro-
pean qualifications framework and the ‘rough’ or general definition of the con-
tents of individual levels of qualifications. However, attention must be drawn
to the ‘Trojan horse’ regarding systemic development of qualifications in in-
dividual countries. As qualifications frameworks have a development role,
intensive integration of the European qualifications framework at national
level could represent an indirect attempt at harmonising qualifications and re-
spective development systems in Europe.
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The ‘emperor’s new clothes’ phenomenon
The ‘emperor’s new clothes’ is a problem closely linked to applying the Eu-
ropean and Slovenian qualifications frameworks. Although enormous ener-
gy is invested in their design and development, in practice nothing may change,
and both frameworks could become ends in themselves. It is even more im-
portant to ensure in practice the transparency of the European qualifications
framework and to allow access to all interested parties, while at the same time
creating a national framework in accordance with agreed objectives of the Eu-
ropean qualifications framework and using the same or at least similar tools
for establishing transparency of qualifications, for assessment and recogni-
tion.
Conclusion
The European qualifications framework encouraged numerous European
countries – including Slovenia – to develop further and design their own spe-
cific national qualifications frameworks. Although Slovenia had a historical in-
strument for statistical analysis of education levels, this was no longer ade-
quate for changing understanding of lifelong learning and labour-market mo-
bility. National discussion on the European qualifications framework encour-
aged various actors simultaneously to consider designing a Slovenian quali-
fications framework. Since during this period design of the Klasius standard
classification of education as a statistical instrument was completed, this in-
strument became the statutory basis for developing the national qualifications
framework. Further development of this framework will require consideration
of all the risks that could question implementation, use and efficient applica-
tion of the national qualifications framework.
Although the European qualifications framework gave rise to the explicit
desire to design a national qualifications framework in Slovenia, using the open
method of coordination in designing the European qualifications framework
does not in itself avoid possible future difficulties: (horizontal and vertical) com-
plexity, unpredictability, slow pace, the ‘Trojan horse’ and the ‘emperor’s new
clothes’ phenomena. All the foregoing problems are closely interconnected,
and reducing attention on one could lead to another emerging. Solutions which
emerged from national discussion on the European qualifications framework
were transparency and common trust and partnership.
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